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XI. Abnhm Lincoln. Presidfint clung

ha a mu. mixed me xmom Capiul A
M tho but portion of his trip has been u- .w with circumstance. no unusual aadvmun, sad so full or dissnpolxumwt ml
the dtiumof Harrisburg. Baltimore mi!Wilkins“, thu they lmve given rise‘
notooly to much unwise. but more than
9.11 comment. It appears that Mr. Lin-looln. liter his reception at Harrisburg on\
My, imiead of retiring early in the eve-
ning, u the blic wi-re led to believe. pro—i
pardon ‘0 Bi: lii-pain” (of Baltimore at
ca only hour on Saturday. quietly 1m u)!
a a owl about 7 o’clock on Friday ‘m , ompnnied by a couple Offht'nllr,
and 'g I SJX‘CL’L] train reached Pliilndol-,
phm” tmi night, and u once proceeded‘
(o ' qre and Washmgmn, reaching the
latter won aflol’ bi! o‘cloek, and be
(on th pla of flan-islvurg were aware of
his 8. it bad lx-eu armngul for
flu in; at Harri-burg to escort the

dont' party to the depot m 9 o'clock,
tn immense crowd was e.irly in waiting
thilqum-ters. when. man aflorS o'clock,

”am of his departure spread. but In
{or‘iong lime rcceivul with incredulily...
ltficimtely came to light, however. that
‘in President had actunll left the previous
evening, leaving behind the members of his
suite. the reporter; of the pres! who had
‘ompanied him on his xig-ug tour. Ind
an immense crowd of nnxioua politicinun
Ind oflloe seekers, including the committee
ofoitizem of Baltimore. who [ind "rived ongay evening to Wlmy him to tlnt

ems: or run YLIGIT.
B’9 ogmk. the tele (mph Imd communi-

uudfi ‘ incoln’s fliglit, With varioun sur-
mises d nimorszzsam its usage, all offiichwere greedi y sei upon an discus b
the delio. A. bad it. that he hsd, take;
member-n Gena-s 1 road at threeo'clock.
Ib] Manors, B. added that this course
Mbeen Adopted in consequence of infor-
muion communicated the previous day ofsn
”tempt that would be male to ssssssinste
him while pulsing through Marylsnd. C,
[134 positive information that he had been
mmmo‘ned toWsslxington byGen. Scott, to
consult on ixmmrtant matters thot couldnor be delay . D. saw in the step the
bond of Gen. Cameron. who thus sought to
keep Col. McClure and Gov. Curtin from
bacilli-g their poisons and prejudices into
the Presidential ear; while others believed
they 3“ propriety and imrortnnce in the
pronoun of the President e ect in Washing
{on on Saturday. in order that he might.
consult with Mr. Semi sad the members
ofthe Peace Congress. The mun, however.
”once repudiated those vague rumors, and
Mud at. the conclusion that Mr. Lincoln
Ind either become very grutly frightened.
or had been impemtively summoned to

Wuhinf'tsn, inmg., by those wig Ire here-
l-fl” to his keepers, in order to prevent
Winjury to his own character and to
Miguity of the government, by his indis-m speechw.
m liming—ll. LINCOLN IN WASBIXGTOX

Whutever the cause of the flight. the step
In. taken. Mr. Lincoln. weering n plaid
my Ind a long military coat, thnt xfl‘orded
p 0013ko disguise, took his race on n
epoch true. snd was at Philade 55in trons-
forred to another train for Baltimore. Un
thin he took on“B2" sleeping berth, which
he only left at ltimore to pass. in the
richness of the morning, to enamel-mto curry him to Washington. Upon A -

IngWuhington he was met by a few friends
awaiting and escorted to Willard’l Hotel,

t his presence in the city or his passage
through Baltimore was almost wholly un-
known until the telegraph begun to make in-
quiriesofthewhereaboutsofthefugitive. The
whole proceeding then; and then only, be-

to take shape. and the feeling: it exci--5 in the public mind In the rumors misn-
ed on the mum of a ntep so unusual, I 0 un-dignlfled and so insulting to thou who had
yrepsred to do Mr. Lincoln honor.

DIIAPPOXXTIINT AX, INDIGNA'HO!
if the people, the politicians And the

militiz at Harrisburg were disappointed.m ,

timore Commxttee of hung, who
hldgono to Harrisburg to receive 1-. Lin.'
collagen excited windignation. They.how~l
over, without yot Learning more than thut'
Kr. Lincoln hadstolen a march upon them. !
“'3th. their departure in the train prepued '
for the Pmidentinlparty, Ind acoom ied
than: to BJtimomx Tim mix; 1m $273.;
burg n 9 and reached Bxldmora shortly bp-
for. two o’clock. Mrs. Lincoln Ind funny
am on this train

The dimpgointment at Baltimore m
at. he most ample art-nu mom:3an made, the whole police gm of

file city being on hand for the preservnion
of order.

”MITCH 'O3 TH! "mum!
(h arriving at York an immense crowd

was gathered at the depot. 4 band of mu-
de was in Attendance. and as the twin hal-
teistruckup “ The Star Spangled Banner."
Much disapgo'mtment was manifated or.
not seeing t e President elect. Some wag
po' Mont to the crowd Francis 8. Corknn.pftgnltimore, and that worthy citizen was
atom: the recipient of three hearty cheers.
.Xr. G. acknowledged the compliment by
bowing tome crow-El. Ajony fellow in the
.crovyd remarked that the President was
much finer looking man than his portrait
”presented him.

IL UNCOLY I! WASHING”?
The report that Mr. Lincoln was in Wash-

ington. mused much stir in that city. Mr.
Seward early called on him. The Star says
thug) “ q 'etly did he travel Imm Harris-
burg. tmgne ofthe railroad officials knew
he was on either train. Thus, at 11 .LMJo—-
day. they were utively preparing to «end
the contemplated our: "sin over to Balti-
more to bring-him over m this city this after-
flWn. and were tismuudcd on learning that.
in van certainly here. A! half past nine
Kr. Lincoln breakfuzed in biasimng room.”

HI YISYTS PEEIDINT BUCHANAN
Hr. Seward again joined him riiortly be-

fibre 11 A. 31.. and taking a. carriage. thefiWed to the Executivp mansion. to ca
" M on President. Buchanan. who mu

% Cubinet Council—the Cabinet hav-
ing

'
3 “called to meet to-day at half past

niné.” Mr. Suchnnan is said to have beengaudy surprised on having Mr. Lincoln':
and so gnexmcxediy spat u to him. He
received him and Xr. Sewnrtfimmedlateiy,
inhisprint» parlor, where (Ls; had a social
.nrl agreeable interview of fifteen minutos'dunuon, gt the termination of which Mr.Backwnk conducting his so unexpected

at up stairs to his office room introduced8?. Lincoln to his constitutinnml advisers,on of than he was gracefully and cordi~.fiin Lincoln. famiiy and tho President’s
“Remixed Washington It 4 o‘clock, mdwere ml to munch Hotel

‘ mmumuxo'xdmtr. l i nM receiv ofiicis nte i-
mq “and" evonin‘, from relisb‘m

M M t M Wed plot hadgmwfl.mmep‘noh
“W.“ mm to musi-
I!“ the President}, plect 0;; hi; min} in

city. Xx.Seward_comm9nixtedthis{influence toa few punks friends. and it
:um‘wmi-ed to My“! e.m°-.=°na=r 1»Loin- bfladdphig, minus 1115!! 91th»
M - mum-9mmw. , s'l: { 1:221“thdam
fi‘. 37“ -A 'Mfi

that my Inch m cm or M
my lntcrfemcn would have bun mad.
With the Pmldeathl party; Ind duly ro-
gu-d thewbolo ing is no‘ on y in-
wlting, butWmniom oflhcu- city

In dluding to the Presidential flight, tho
Sim remukl.

Yesterdny morning the New York
reuhnd us, and {unit-lard the lem
tion of the smut Lincoln mpode; and in
giving publutty to the“ monstrous sham
ditics this morning. we need not expre.
our amazement at their wdauty. “'e ro-
fer to the Black lkpublicm orzml. The
Evening Put (N. X .7 ha a upecial dispatch
from \leiingtnn announcmz Linholn'n ar-
rival thaw. huing fled from Hnrruburg un-
der “wmxng 'if an intended nttcmpt upon
his life." Itwyn,further: “ Intcnw indig-
nation in manlfrelcd here It the cowardly
conduct. of the would-be wins!" And
no it leaves the matter. Who the Ana-ins
Are we not informed. There L- no mention
of than. A rli<patch to the “.\.uociatcd
Free-t." dated lhrruburg, nyn:

“The people of this City worn utnunded
this morning by an announcement that MK.
lrznmln had Flarlvd in aQaecml mun for
Washingtrm, dispatches lining been receiv-
ed ruqumng llh [afi‘cnce in Washington.

“ Reports are busily cirnulstad that there
was a plot to amusinum him while [wing
through Baltimore. but such starlet Ire not
bulicved. The more probable version is,
that an attempt WA: to be made to throw
Mr. Lincoln's special train off the track on
the Baltimore and Wuhington railroad.

“ The Baltimore committee in here, but
did not have”: interview with Mr.Lincoln."

We rather gueu they didn’t. They came
home in India-om plight. illustrating the
return ofthe sheep of “little Bo- p."—
They hld missed we great shifihenizdwmay npprehemive nut e, no out of

o o .

A briefreview of this stupendousfolly is
all that wecan “tempt. It will he obogrved
that the first intimation rodit- Gen.
Scott with the change fie programme
which has saved Lincoln's lifi, and spared
the country lasting disgrace. to, «to. Yet
immediate y thereafter, we learn, that he
wu only advised of the horrible lot on
Thumloy night, Ind that he zen/«r to the
counsel: of Col. Sumner, “who cried with

imlifimtion." ltrs. Lincoln and Mr. Judd.
We are information. on the other hand.
that Mrs. Lincoln warmly opposed the pro-
ject, Ind to diaprovo the whole story deter-
minod on fulfilling the programme to Balti-
more in her own person, and did so. ”this
be true-. 111:ought to be the President elect.
At I“ events it in true thot while Mr. Lin-
coln went by another route, he nfi‘cctionnte—-
ly lef\Mra. Lincoln to come by that on
which he can were to bexbrown 03’ the
track It some point betwét-n Harrisburg
Ind Baltimore. when a horde of ruinous
was to “rush down o strep embankment
md destroy in n moment tho lives of I“ on
board l" And the route woo followed by
Mrs. Lincoln. when no on:I knew that Mr.
Lincoln was not on bond ; and she arrived
safely in Baltimore and payed on to Wash.
ingtnn. So. there is to be some pluck in
the White House. ifit in under I bodice.

The New York World (Republican) dis-
credits the “ hideous ntory of a plot," and ‘
think: Mr. Lincoln wu- lxully advised Ind
deplorably yielded: l

But even if it (the plot) were true in all ‘
its hideous douiln. how unwiaely, how un-I
fortunately was Mr. Lincoln advised! how
deplorably didhe yield to his odvisers : For‘as to him, we cannot believe that a man of,
his hold and open bearing. who has hewn .
hi: myyith strength of arm. md will, and]
force of character, to his present. high posi-
tion, would bleach at the first show of dun-li
ger, and ofhis own choice travel by night;
into theheupitnl, where theth callfld to ex,”ecutete otir miionsol
Americans.who could nottybelieve, wi 5
less lhan Absolute roof. that the State $1
Calvert and Carroll liaddegenentfid into -

nest of uses-ions. He Imm the State, ,
governed by Hicks andrepresented by W in- »
ter Davie, lmd scluim upon his frankeat‘
confidence, and that it becomehim not only
to openly pus throu h it, but to receir
the ulntionsof iuloyfi people. as hereceiv- led those of other nectionn of the country.—
And land there been peril. he woe A mun ‘
end the lender ofmen. And was he not to Imeet it! Had he known this: there wereimurderers lyin in wuit for his life in Mannlaud, he shoultfhue refused the shelter of ,
our or of corriuge. and mounting A horse. Ilike 3 mm, hue called his friends around .
him. had he would hove ridden into Wuh- lington with In acort ofthoumndn. Ind the Econqueror a! million: of loyul hearts.

The Phlladelphiu Pennylranian uyl:
Ith en insultto All the Border Sultan. el-

peciilly Debuts end Maryland. More
pntibdhrly init an insult to Bellimore. It

sat: “at city under the bet: of the Pmi-
ent elect. Ind ut- the President elect un-

der the hen 0&1“: city. The people of
Baltimore will never {3’or forgive him
{(1): fixing lO' unwarran 1e 3 Itignu upon

em. .

Tho whole nation is humiliatodfiognded.a this wretched Ind cownrdly conduct ofI e President elect. Thin in your second
. Jocknon, for whom the Regublimnn have
been praying; your second Vuhington, of

. yhom they have been boasting! llAdGeno-
rnl Jncbon been mld that he was threaten-

! ed by conspirators hewould have crushed
the conspincy by meeting it like A mun.—

, He would not. have dodged. nkulkcd, %;
‘ like—Abraham Lincoln, the Republ' ‘
President. He would have bored his buns:

‘ And defied it. i

The “artificial" fright which seized Mr.
Lincoln st Hinisbnrg. end induced him to
make 3 forced midnight much to Walling-
ton. is accounted for in all win of wnyl by
All sorts ofpeople. The Republican jour-
nds generally are prolific in explsnations,
but name of themdo not hesitate to declnre
their impression that Mr. Lincoln WI. im-
posed uponby idle rumors.

A statement is medethnt Masha] Kunfnf
Bald-ore, was instrumental in inducing the
midnight, pas-saga of Mr. Lincoln through
that cny. This has brought the Marshal
out in a card, as follows:

Orncx or T!!! Muss“.
Baltimore. Feb. 27. 1861.}

Having been in W'ashington on Thursday
inn, on business of purely a private nature,
I cslled to pay a friendly Visit to 3 friend of
the President elect, with whom! had been
for many years on kind and intimate rela—-
tions. In conversation the contemplated
passaga through our city of the public func-
tionm'y reigned to was incidentally men-
tioncd. when I spoke oftlio rumors which
had TCJCth me of an intended Republican
display by certain parties here, which,
in my opinion. would be dgamed offensive
to the nurses of our people, sad in the
evcn: of Mr. Lincoln Associating himself
with such a'dcmonstntion, or Invin it u
an a; pcndage to his transit through “Bashi-
more, would invite decided min-ks of disap-
probation.

Idid not recommend that the Presidanc
elect should avoid using openly through
Baltimore, noi- did i {or s moment contem-
plate such a contingency. Indeed I made
no recommendation whntever in the premi-
ses, but confined m remain tothe expres-
sion of an opinion 1Z1: such an escort orhsp-
pendsge as the one which rumor hnd indica-
ted. would. in my judgmenubo ill Advised.
and su. 'act the. dogs to on expression
of pubiii: amusi’mp. which mifiht Ind
doubtless would have bean oonstru into a

£33ll:qu dimyrm} by the people of
timers to the Pruidspt elect.

The Police Baud land the whole mbgectof the expected visit. of the President c act
under consideration. nu! onW no-
myfor preserving coda on the coo-don
were tally matured. andw by than

I,Went.W Bandstand-o hfomcdbymofa.My!“him”P.‘ in
uh!- an m

which{{3de

fi’PresidentLucou will be innuguntod
to-dby. The programme of ceremonies
doel not difl‘er mtcrhlly help me mud
plan. Should the weather prove hvonble.
the ceremonie- will him phce on the cen-
tnl portion ‘0! the apitol. Ind if unfuor-
nble, in tho Scum dumber. Mr.Lincoln'-
Imugnnl will nppea In our next.

filled: Home- 0! Canyon have now
paned, in 3 concurrent shnpo. bills organis-
ing the new Territoriesof Daeouh, Colondo
and Nanci; The only remaining Territo
tie. to be cued {or in lome way no Utah.
the India: orNoodle Territory, And outern
or dnorpniaodOregon.

The New Tani—The tariflbill, that Im-

dergoing:variety ofnmendmontu, bu becn
pc-od by the House of Representatives and
the Senate, the latter body Inving on
Wednesday ooncurml in striking out the
clause imposing I duty on m and coffee.—
The bill has. we sumac, received duo
Ilgmture of the President. It in to go into
operation on the first ofApril next.

[Q‘The committcoof thirty-four lending
Democrats from Penmylnnin. headed by
Judge Lewis and General Faster. appointed
by the Democratic State Convention, to
convey ocopy ot' the molutiom to Presi-
dent Buchananflho Prenidcut of theSen-(e,
the Speaker of the House. and to the Peace
Gangrene. unived in Wmhington and had an
interview with the Preddcnt on Saturday
night week. Excellent upoeohcs were male
on both aides. The Prmldent informed
them he had read the resolutions. and tint.
he endorsed every sentiment therein oon~
mined. The resolutions endorse the Crit-
tondt‘n plan of adjustment, are decidedly
against coercion. and are important from
the fact tlnt the entire Democratic petty of
the Keystone State have planted them-
solrm squarely in opposition to the policy
of coercion.

w'l‘he proceedings of the Home, at
Washington. on Wednesday. Wei-o more
than muslly important. The report of the
committee of thirty—three being under mn-
sidorntion, various pmpmitions were voted
on. The propoxnition of Mr. Burch. of Cali-
(omits, for a national convention. was votml
down—yen 74. my: 109. Mr. Kellogg's
aroposition was also defeated. A vote was
then taken on the Crittendon plan. and it
was rejected—yous 86, may: “li—Mr. MC-
Pnnsox voting among the my“, (no doubt
in opposition to the wish of a large majority
of his constituents.) The vote was then
taken on tho rqport of Mr. Corwin, chitin~
man of the committee of thirty-th‘reo, and
all the resolutions Attached thereto. merely
of a dodantory choruter. were ndoptod,
but when it came to the important resolu-
tion proposing An amendment to the consti~
tution thotit shall notbe no shared here-her
as to giveCongress power tointerferowith the
domestic institutions of the seven! Bates,
the vote stood ayes 120.my 71, no that it.
wu rejected, an it required I vote 0! two-
third;

This notion sue the direct lie to the de-
clmtion of Republican that tlieit pert!
does not mean to interfere with slavery in
the Stetee. but no doubt expressed their
not feeling. Seeing. however. the danger
on: position in which it would pleee their
perty. mealof their: fevored e reconsidere-
tion ofthe vote on Thursday, end then Mr.
Corwin'e propoeedemendment we- adopted
by n two-third vote—you 133,my: 65. Mr.
XcPhea-lon voted with the yen—Theddeu-
Stevens with the at”. But this heretofore
undisputed gnu-Mu penned only otter
most powerful .ppe‘ll to their Republican
friends hed been mule by leave. Kilgore
end Suntan. Said the former: "Should
they may to the world, when they ere ehout
to poem the power of the government.
thet they Are for using it to bmh down the
eovereign right. of the United Stetee, end
invade their privilege. If that wee the
doctrine” he could not mhscrihe to lt.—-
They should hear in mind that they were
not the masters. but the mere senate of
the people." The latter uid his “friend:
on the Bepnhlioen Ilde were making 5 mi:-
uke. He would tell them tint public opin-
ion in the Statoe‘they represented will not
wunnt their refusal. At all event. it wee
ungenemul to hefuse the people all oppor-
tunity to upm- their opinion. Their po-
sition would not be. met-incd.”

In the Home. on Friday, Hr. Corwin‘l
proposition to admit New Mexico u .31..“
and (hm dispose of the troubloul territorial
question, In; njectcd by the Inge majority
of 63. What no we coaxing to?

81116 last dodge of the oppotition
journuls of (he Abolitibn ntripe, is, w place
to the wooum of the Democratic puty the
{siluresof Nonhern basins“ firms lince the
election of Lincoln! The I&ar in Among
this clue. A sutement Io tnnspareully
lube only prove: how utterly mold.- and
demoralized Abolition politician h-vo be-
come. Truth is I utnnger to them. There
in not b school-boy in the land but what
know. am the present troubles Ind dino-
ters malt» from the mace-s of the loctionsl
Republican party, over the National Demo-

‘ cruic puty, in Sovember but.

fi’rhe Star preundn to publish Lin-
coln's speechu, but in {not only given such
pct: ofthem u my tern tho present pur-
pose. of the Abolitionittl who control thu
sheet. Why does it ‘flflmld his mail
notable effort? Why does it not give an
speech inwhich hombre-Why
as greater than than! the Fuhrdhiu
Quanta. mdyuin finnutbnuhdn-
clue-M‘flbm’a nothing

' wron "

...thu thank nothing mm butt:
”Mm my.“ inn-yin”-
M I“ has» nroll: w.

I" link. this oxphnuioo beans. armo-
om column-tion. of my action in the mute:
havofound their ny to tho pubhc through
I podium of the F.

G». P. Kat. thnl

1b: mnmpilrr.

I. J. ITAILI, D110! AID PROP-1310...
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m HOP! 0' m WWI.
It must be Ippunnt to may ten-Shh

mug-ho «nuke. enlm mud no:
and things, flux the Domacntic My is the
only palflh! orgnnintion tint [no not
been “ crushed out " by the triumph of a
uctiond President. and tun .uu lives to
m the Union cad pcpetwe the glories
institution-claweomtnon country. Hanan.
in mission now i to boldly Imp (mud

and roll buck the wues of {muticismwhich
threaten the destruction of the Union.

The Republimn party. nltbough secure of
the spoils of oflice, in Already ‘nnihilntcd
by in own victory. n fact which the Lanca-
ter lufligacer predict: will be fully demon-
tinted in the next. six months. but we
think in lon time. F 1156 principles can-
not long triumph with the American peo—-
ple. The Hut Attempt to wry them out in
Already omvuhing the Nuion from its
centre to in circumference; and while the
country is bleedinguovery pore, those who
we now flushed with vigtory Are quier
folding their arms, Ind prochiming tbs:
they hue no compromise. to nuke—dist.
“ nobody is hurt," “nobody is lufl'ering
Anything."

The Democracy everywhere in dreedy
Mend on preparing to avenge the
may inflicted on the country. The Ro-
publieuu will nevergth loathe: victory,
or we no more deceived then we ever Iver.
befoxe‘ii the potency of public opinion.

“HO OOIPBOKIBE l"
The an. on Fridny week, aid:
“ Mr. McPhemn has recently preeented

several petitions to the Home. One from
100 citizen: 9! (his county. pyfongmto stand by the Connituti ‘~ Union.
And the Lawn. end to oppose Crittenden
proposition."

We understnnd thnt to get up this list of
106 signatures. An nctzvo mum» of ten
(hip or two weekn wu msde by one of the
leading radical Republicam hero—end it. in
aid, furthermore. that. of the 106, upwards
of 30 were the names of minors! Several
prominent Republicam refused to have
anythingtodo with the paper.

A: an up-eet of this mull-compromise petition,
we mny mention that petition: having the
signatures of six or eight hundred of our
citizens hnve been Rearmed to Congreeq,
prayingfur the (1.101% 9/ Me 01‘!me ('om-

promiu. These sigfinturee were secured
without Ipechl effort, and in n few days,
the people everywhere—looking upon the
menmreu {nir nml right—unhesitnlingly
giving their names. We understand that
at Littlestown alone in the neighborhood of
2.30 names were signed to a memorial oflhis
import. These pelitiom- were sent to Sen-
ator Blan and Representative Manlnsox
—-mmt of them to the former;

Weare mrry thatMr. Ml Puzébx. on Wed.
nesday hm. in the Home.foilofiE—Jhe ul—-
vicoof the 106 individual-who w

.

' ulucod
to Sign therurh'mllsctitinn. (Ly votingngginst
the Critlendon Compromise.) and disregard-
ed what EPOMGd to be the 31mm: universal
wish of'ru'z rmnz. If thfihn ndoyted by
the Peace Conference shouid fail to securo
peace, thou: who opposed the Critlondvu
(hmpmmisc may Inn"- much (oanmrrjor—be—-
can-1e (I-al mmpmmiw. i! W.“ well known.
would hnvo mulled in nmtisfxzotnry adjust
ment of All the country's troubles, u rmoct
MIL. .

6”le anional “'orkingmen's (‘nm‘on-
tion. at Philadelphiu, m-ok before hut,
Idoptod. unong othons. n resolution depre-
eating " the election nfnny nun to any pub-
lic tn»: who by by any means endeavored
to prevent. njunt notch-mm: of the present
Mealtics." Thnt’s the talk !

O'The &ar used to ho willing to foflma
the Mn: in foul :huxo of Democrnu bo-
uuso they uw proper to oppme the ncfiu-i-
-on: doctrines of Abolitioui-m, but of late it
evinces a diupcrition to lake llu land in this
gentlananly work. Hndn't the Mr hotter
bke warning from the fact thst Gmloy'u
influence in fast disappearing, and that. I! n
consequence, Abolitionism is on the Inna!

The “occupation " ofGreeh-y and the 6er
nun-gen la the name—«and i! reason, and
not fmsticism md folly. rhall rule, it will
presently-hue but littlefounduion 10st
upon. The peoPle will not bomuch longer
chanted and deludml by the wholesale libe-
hood- of these cold-blooded Ichemcra md
tricksten, who would sacrifice the country
to theirpatina purposes. >

The Peace Congre- 3: Washington ad-
journed sine die at 1 o’clock. P. Lon Wed-
nesday lat. me: Idoptin; the following
plm, in uformto mumuth uti-

; do of tho Constitution:

fi'The Star manager: uk us to move
down South. We can't looommodele. for.several reasons. The Demon-nu lnve e no-
ble work to perform in the North, in the‘
opening a! the eyes of the people to then-no,
alternator ofAbolitioulem end in bringing it‘
under publlo eondomnefion. We dull
have, uwe hueell pleas bed, ounlnre of.
itlo do here in good little Aden». and gels.
isewotk of patriotism Ibueiepleemre in'
doing ie—end which weoould not songo|upon my eonsidention. ‘

We will we retort by edvbing the an.
follu to take the nnderpound nilroed for!
Connie, when no my offinirfn'adn hue,
already gone. But than-glen will mlong'
be more oongeniel to melt feellngs than‘
this. or we ere muchmiahken'in the belief;the: inevitable decoy hufanned {wolf up-
on Abolidonlem here-bouts.

Section 1. In sll the present territo of
the United States. north of the paella of
thirty-six de thirty minut- of north
latitude. involunt’y servitude, cxceot in
puxmhment of crime, is prohibited. in all
the pre~ent territory south of that line the
status of persons held to involuntnrv service
or lubor. as it now exists, shall not be chan-
ged. Nor shsll sny law be passed by Con-
fin.“ or the Territorial Legulsture to hin-
( or or prevent the taking of such persons
from any of.theStates of this Unidn to ssld
territory, nor to impair the rights arising
from mid relation. But the sszne shsll be;
subject tojudicinl cognizance in the fedeb
ul courts, according to the course ofthe com-tmon lsw. When sny territory north or
south of said line, with such boundsry ss-
Congress may prescribe, shull contnin s pop-i
ulntmn equal to that required fors memberl
of Congress, it shell, if its form of governg
meat be republican, be sdmitted into the
Union on so equal footing with tho originnl:
Ststes. withor withoutinvoluntu-y servitude ‘.
us the constitution of the-State may provide. 3[This wss odopted by . vote of 9 to B.] ISee. 2. No territory shsll be enquired by:
the United Ststes except by discovery end
for novel and commercisl stations. depots.
And trunit routes. without the concurrence
of n msjority of ellthe Senstorsfrom Stetes'
which prohibit um nlnfion; nor mil ter-l
ritory beseguired lam, unle- the voles
of s meionty of e Boosters from esch
class of Ststes hereinbefore mentioned be
cut es s psrt of the two-thirds Monty neo,
entry to the rstificntion of such booty.—
[Adopted by . vote of u to B.] lSec. 3'. Neither the constitution, nor my I”teament thereof, shsll be construed to
've ngxess wer to regnlste. sbolish. orantml. within§ny Sate, the relstion estab-

lished or recognised by the laws thereof
touching pen-onfild to leboror involunts-
rioscrvice therein, nor to interfere with or
u lish involuntary servicein the District of
Columbia without the consent of Maryland
snd without the consent of the owners. or
making the owners who do not consent,‘
just compensation ; nor the power to inter-
tere with or prohibit representatives and
others from bringing with them to the Dis-
trict of Columbia. remitting snd taking
sway. persons so held to lsbor or service;
nor the power to interfere with or abolish
involuntary service in lsces under the ex-
clusive jurisdiction ofp the United States
within than-e States sud Territories where
the some is established or recognized; nor
the power to prohibit the removal or trans-
portation of persons held to lsbor or invol-
untary service in any State or Territory of
the united States to any other State or Ter-
ritory-thereof whereJt is established or rec-
ognized by law or usage; and the right. duv
ring transportation. by see or river. of touch-
ing at shores, ports, or lnndings, and of
lending immsec‘ distress shsll exist: but
not the right of mnsit in or through any
State or Territory. or of sole or trnflic,
ugnimt thelau‘s thereon. NorshnllCohgrr-su
have power to authorip' any higher rate of
taxation on permits held to labor or service
than on land. The bringing into the Dis-
trict of Columbia of persons held to labor
or service for sale. or placing them in depots
to be afterwards transferred to other pliwes ‘
for so!" or merchandise, is prohibited—[A-
dopted by a vote of 12 to "Ll: :Sun-l. The third mmgrsp of the second
section or the fourth article of the constitu-
tion rlrell not be construed to prevent any
of the States. by appropriate legislation. and
through the notion of their-judicial and min-
i-u-rml otlicers. from enforcin the deliver
of fugitives from labor to the nerxom to
whom such lsbor or eervice is due. [Ad-'
Opted by it vote of L 3 to 4.] ‘

Sec. 5. The foreign slave trade is hereby
form or prohibited: Ind it shall be the duty
of Cum-newt to pus laws to prevent the inn-1
pt-rtulion of slaves. cgolien. or perm): held'
to M-rt‘lcv- or labor. into the lnited State¥
and the Territories from places beyond the
limits thereof. lAdopted by it vote of l") to 5]
- Sec. 6. The hrxt. third and fifth scetinnx. Itogether uith this section of theme amend—-
ment-1. and the third persgrnph of the sec-'
ond nection of the first srticle of the t-onstiv
tution. end the third m mph of the soc-l
and section of the {laurtfi srticle thereof
shall not be amended or abolished without
the consent of all the gates. [Adopted by'
a vote of ll to9.] lSec. 7. Congress shsll provide by law that ithe United Ststes shnll pay to the owner.
the full Value of his fugitive from labor, in iall cases where the marshsl. or other ofiicer. .
whose duty it was to nrrest such fugitive:
wu prevented from so doing by violence or
intimidstion from mobs or riotous mouthin-
gen. or when. After srrest, such fugitive was
rescued by likeviolence or intimidation. nndlthe owner thereby de rived of the same ;‘
and the acceptsnce ofsuch payment shall
preclude the owner from further clsirn to
such fugitive. Congren shsll rovide by
low for securing to thecitisens alpach State
the privileges and immunities of citizens in
the several Ststes. [Adopted by s vote of
12to 7.] t

Soon Alter the utionmment of the Con-
ference. cx—Pnddcut Tyler communiated
the result to tho Send... and tint body 3;»
pointed I Ipedd commluooof five to to-
pon upon it withou delay. onmotion ofllx.
Cdnendon.

The pin ndoptod h flat0! Hr. Guthrie.
excepting the fit»Ind mediumIco-

tion. which I: Mr. Franklin'- substitute. A-
Mthi- Imfiofityoltho Virginia Ind
North Guolim ennui-loon- vowd, while

S'Tha Saris in the 11-bit of denouncing
journals opposed to Abolitioninm. u " low
And filthy." It is genenlly conceded thnt.
skunk should not find fufltwith tho “smell."
of etha- Inimm until it corrects its own.

QThe sudden flight of Mr. Lincoln
from Hnnisburg was I very remnrknble oom-
mt-ntnry upon ‘he opinions expressed atCol-
umbus thutherewas “nothing the matter,"
“ nothing going wrong,” “nobody hurt."—
If nobody was hurt, it is now very evident
that somebody wu ternbly scored.

8’1! is announced thuGenerll Twiggs,
commander of the miliury depnrtment of
Tom, hm surrenderéd :11 the milituy
property, belonging to the fedenl govern-
ment, oven- to the State Authorities. For
this treacherous Act. hit me bu been
nuiken from the roll of oficcn u A tnitor.

-_.__ W..—

Hr. Lamb": arm—lt is generally be-
lieved tbs: Mr. Linooln'l Cabinet will be
constituted u follow: I

New York. linear! and Innswere equal-
ly divided. Pennsylnnh. Rhoda Island.
New Jersey And Illinois voted foe it. with
Msrylsnd.Dehmsnd seven!other sum.

In the Solute, on Thundsy. Kr. Critter:-
den, from the select committee on the pro-
position of the Peace Conference, Insdo s
Mofity mport, recommending itssdoption;
but Messrs. Sewsrd snd Trumbull, of the
minority of the committee, reported 1 sub-
utituterecommending the calling of I can-
ventibn of the scvenl sum. Hr. Critter:-
den desired In immedintc 'comidcrntion of
the subject. but Republicun objected. Hr.
Crittenden add the interest: of thecountry
end the issue: of peace or war were hanging
on their Ictlon. end yet gentlemen raised
pointl of order st n time like this. The
nutter we: put off untilFridny.

The Peace Conference proponitiom were
taken up in the Sennte on Friday. Mr.
Seward offered u 111 umendment his propo-
sificn for n netionnl convention. Mr. Doo-
little 0150 offered to Amend. Mr. Hunter
prepooed the Crittenden compromise u an
unendmcnt. Nothing. however, win done,
tire whole d1; luring been taken up: with
dimionan motions to mend. It is now
very doubtful whether the pmposi‘ion- of
the Canferenee will pass Congress, a they
do not up Ar to be genenlly sujsfacwq
in we Bony; Sula. md meet with op x-
fion {ram magnum", yhilst: the r 3111!

Secret-n of State. Mr. Sewn-d, of New Republican- will vote-rum them beau-o
York; Sonata-y of Trout: , Mr. Chico, of they no oppooed w compromiu. We
Ohio; Secretary of Wu, )2. Cameron. of hope. however, for the but. .
Pennsylnnh ;Mom,of NAT]. Montfoxn.‘ ——-—v—-—~o~——-—~—-

op Bhir. 0:31.”?‘19‘; liacreurygf Mo-l flit-President 'l‘yle: in aid to be op-
-1105(3de . Inn .0 inn; cumu- M poufiomoftb Cou-mcm. Gideon Wallet. 0! Connecticut; ‘ {mus a"P” °PM

AttorneyGoncrd,EdwndßAul,ollo. ‘
. _....._. -

nmnppunhowaverJobom‘omflo wnfimnpulmmforthcw
doubt IboutXr. Bhir’o appointment, u "don duh inYork mtyhupuoed
Hm: yummmuawbo nomad-imam ow» Peon-71mi- Ind-Ir
Innis hum, -

m mos mouse 'mmenwamnbms.Sun-ll
.ou- Ragi- a. assau- s‘", ‘ mud “um”T“ bill'-"‘¢°II“!
moan-a 1»... passed by than” at Harrisburg. thus: i

The first of these bills, the Sunbu and’
Erie. we referred tosomewhstst lenglh. two 1weeks since, hence it is only necessary to‘,
say now that it is s scheme to defraud the ‘
Stato out of “500.000 Which this Company
promised to pay the State {or her cunnlsflwhich were sol to this Company in 1351—:
This is to be accomplished in this wise:—
Tlie bill which buJufl passed the Ilouse
cancels the first mortgaie bonds now held
by the State on the Sun my and Eric Rail-
road, and create: in lieu thereof a new mort-.gage of $5,000,000 to be sfirrt mortgage. and ,1
then, after another mortgsge for $1,000,000,
which alresdy bindsa pm of the road, ands
furthcrpreferringowaODOO to contractors, ,
the State istohave a mortgage forher claim.
which. however. is not to bear Interest
until 1872. When it is taken into con-
sideration that. this Company have al-
ready used up nearly $11,000,000. not on
the construction of the road, for the whole -
length thereof from Sunbury to Eric could ‘
havefbeen constructed for that amount,;
but foolishly squandered s large portion
of it away, you may easily con ccture
how much the Sate will over realise on
her investment. 'We venture the predic,
diction that long before the time arrivesl
when the Stste is to receive interest on hu-
claim. the road will besold under s foreclo-
sure of mortgage, by thelnt bond holders,
as over hue hundred miles of the road.
(which will take two years to complete.) is
yet to be constructed. and every cent of the
State's investment will be sunk. and the‘Treasury defrauded out of 'ust $3,500,000
and interest. ‘So much for {lint swindle.

New for the bill repesling the Tonn
Ta}: on the Pennsylvania Railroad. 5%:
properly understsn this matter it may be
necessary to statethatat the timethe Penn-
sylvanis Railrosd Company was chartered
they agreed to psy the State a to: of three
mil I per ton, on all freightcarried over the
road, in consideration for the privileges
granted them. This tax, since the Colum-
hin Railroad and the Main Line ot‘thc State
Czinuls from Columbia to Pittsburg. worel
sold to this Company fora more nominal'
sum. which was done in 1855, has become alsourceof great revenue to theState, amoun- :
ting now to an annual sum of about 900,-:
(Km. The Comfgry have refused to pay .this tax. since 8. Judgment has been
obtained against them for about $700,000,l
and as theßupreme Court, to which the case'
was appealed, have decided against the Com~ lmy, this amount would shortly to have!

in Jnaid into the State Treasury. We ‘shoul have said thnt a clause wus attach
to the bill passed in 1855. under which the
Maui Line was sold, repealing this Tonnage
Tax hill, but, its constitutionality was eon-l
tested by Col. HssnS. Men, of Pike mum,ty, :1 bondholder. and the repealing clause
was declared by theSupr-eme Court tobc un-s
constitutional. The bill which pulsed the!House run Saturday not on‘yrepealsthn Ton-
nage Tax law, so fares itreistes to the. Penn-'
sylvanin Railroad, but. declares that the
suite slmll not levy or collect n tonnage tax
on any Railroad or (‘nnul (hut isnmo builtor that
may lii-vw‘ql'ler 12¢(enameled, and that the $700,-
000 now owing the State by the Pennsylvan~,
is Railroad Company as a tux on tonnage?
which they have collected since 1968,:md
which they have refused to pay over. shalllnot be paid to the State, but that the snid
l’enn-ylvania Railroad Company min/invest -.
it in the bonds of about a dozen unliniv-hcd‘
little railroads, which are branches of the
said Compan ’s road.

And for all this sacrifice, you nsk what
does the State get? “'e answer not one
red cent! Only. the Company mngnanim-
nusly (2) agree to increase their annual lay-
nwnts on the purchase money for the )lnin
Line, from Some hundred thousand to four
hundred thousand dollars, until "90, and
tlwn. if there is any balance owing the State 'the Compnny slml pny it and be relensed
forever. Thus, it is plainly seen, the. State‘is to be cheated out of about $300,000 annu-
ally for the benefit of a mammoth corpor-
ntinn that is already paying its stockholders
8 per cent. on their inresmvnl. 2-

Both bills passed the Senate on Thursday
—the Sunbury & Erie by you 25. nays B—-
and the repeal of the Tonnage Tax by yea:
18, nnys 15. Mr. McCl.ru: voted for both.

811:9 Homo. at Harri-barge!) Wed-
ncsduy, passed a bill npproprinting $30,000
to the people of Kama. During the dis-
cumdon. Mr. Randall stated that there no
afimnny people starving for bread in Phil»
tlelphia as in Kansas. Mr. Tracy proposed

(gut each member give $lO, but this In de-
c trod out of order.

The Senate passed the bill on Thursday.

lr. Lincoln’s 81:03qutpd ghe [artil-
«tion-o! hisFriends.

The Wesliington correspondent to the
New York Erpreu writes:

The mortificstion of the Republicans It
Hr. Lincoln'u recentspoechee infant“with
every {when-notion from the midentinl
tripod. Theybegin when it istoo late toml-
ixe the truth of t e allertions of the Union
men of Illinois as to t ie incompetency of
Lincoln for the Pre-idcnc . Darin the
unveils. hi: mpflorten wrestled trinmflunk
l to his Yuhhs ed Ipeec enter prooflof binlink 'ty. I'. now sppeen,uiuspected It the
time, thet these trachea were awfully fir:-Ered by Mr. Jn dnndotherfriendsol .

'ncoln, revieed and re-revieed. polished
end rewritten. to such 5 degree that they
who head them on the stump could not re-
cognise them in print. This was In of
the pane of deceptionplayed by the Repub-
licans upon the ”file, to foilt Inun upon
the country for it: lefmep’etnte who was
never reguded, by hi: moat intimete no-
qmintenceu, umythingmore than ejoooce,
cunning. country politician. lan mod
I) those who know him well. thnt a moreillitente men it would be difficult to find
even union the eelf-mnde hwyerl of Illi-
nois. Hie chief chancteristic in In immense
"gm 0! ph." and 3 wonderful commendof
llama,unnocompwied b’i'h. oorreupond-
in; copiotunese of ideas. e election of
such a man It such a crisis is undoubtedly
the greatest evil that has ever befallen thLI
country. But the mischief is done. and the
only relief for the American people is to
shorten mil, caulk the hatches, put in the
deed-lights, send down the top-masts, md
prepare for n hurricane.

#lllB Boston Post remarks that it must
be u relief, noi only to the political friend: of
the President elect, but to the whole coun-
try, that he is 3: length in Washington and
in communication with those person: whom
hehas selected a his constitutional :dviserl,
rendexing more speech-making at. pmt
unnecessary. The ridiculous telegnms
about mimtion, &c., any not unreason-
nbly be munted for by suppoaing that
something smiling I» necessary in order
to divert the public mind from Mr.Lincoln's
crude speeches.

“ Them in nothing in non .” “ The
um. i. misogy—m'. Spagdl.

flWhu m mu amt he could n't
few the citizens of a. iorder slam Sta“,
like I have, honest nun, in open dsylight,
but II! pod th it i . Wonder ifthelpllgc be him: mtime was 475-
fia’a or real?

_Wothink that the questions! comma
would be“ ' kly ”tiled, if Lincoln had to
do my“max“ No doubt onbruthes
A littlefree? now he is nfe m theup:
of Sunni 6 00., Ind under the protection
of Gen. Scott and the U. 8. troops.

WWMEWm.—Thssn—-

-3:...“g: 331mm?3$,ca 5

in“. lib“ «um-museum“
11”“mewill
P

fidtisfigtm
“"7130 Spring mention, for bomugh

and township officers, will uh. film on
Friday, the 15th of March imam. .

fi'l'heDemocrats of Cumberland-(oin-
ship He requested to moot u the public
house of Charles Will, in Gettylbm'g. onSaturday-Me 9:}. qumA wt, “2 o’clock,
P. 11., to settle: township ticket. Kurt.we Democrats of Tyrone Whip
will meet It the public house of John Eek-
enrode, in Keid!énburg,“n Mam-MM
9f Man-k int,between 3 sad 5 0’0“; I’.IL.for the purpose of settling athkothh lup-porwd u the Spring Election on the 15th.

MANY.
”The election for n Pruident Ind nixLumen of the Gettysburg Gu Company

will take place .1. McConwghy’l Ban, NIAfternoon, between 1 and 4 o’clock.

‘Mr. onl B. Mm.“ has sold hi-
Fu'm. in Huntington township, to Mr. W.
E. Luau—l36 acres, for {8.0.92 25. Mr.
Man: has- purchuod tha‘h‘h of Mr.
Simon linen. Bm. in Stub“ Wip—-
-116 Acres, for $3,000.

BODY FOUND—The dead body of n
strange colored mun we. found on the Me-
noilen rend. half 3 mile west of Heidi‘s-human thth inst. Aninqndwuim-
modietely held, by Yaqui“ Hooch, the var.
dict of which was “dth by 03mm."—
Two day'- before, the negro we: teen near
the pine where his body was dheovered,
in company with e nun ind women of hi:
color—ell very much intoxicated. The
letter went to n fem home, within 3 qua-
ter of n mile, where they rem-ined over
night. The deceased could have proceeded
but u ahort diutnncofrom where he 111 M
seen, ashia body lay wnhin n nod of itpin n
galley—and was only discovered too day.
afterwards, by a. gentlemen of Hanover,
panning dong. whose do; gave the clam:
the: lead to the discovery. The deceased
had been blind of the right eye, was nbou‘
20mm of use. old five {out six or Devon
incbee in height.

fi-Mr. Mannaox recently presented
threepetitions from citizens ofthia countyln
favor of the Crittendeu Compromise. Also
one from 100 citizens of this county against
the Crittenden Compromise. Also onefrom
36 citizens of Cumberland county “against
any compromise with Traitors, And in favor
of maintaining the Govemmem as it in."

new. Jnnx Noon: has 50!. hi: Steam
Lim’e Mill in active (mention. See his ad-
vertiument in another column. And give
him a can.

3W6 learn from the Ihnover Cilia»
that theEd was celebratedwith lynch spirit
(hare.

Far dc lelu'.
MAT]! EM ATICAL PROBLEMS

In. How: many scholars are there in A

class to which if 3 more beadded the whole
will be augmented 15 per cent?

2d. Thomas agreed to ctrry 60 glass
tumblers to O certain house: [or each déliv—-
cred safely be was toreceivej coma, and for
each one broken be was to ["1335 (ac-nu. For
his porvice he received 51.31101! many
tumblers did he bfeak?

3d: A’s. age equals 3 time- B'u.. but in 10
years A's. age will be only twice B'u.; how
old is each? '

4th. Place the nine digits in a gmdrangm
lu- fonn, having threerowund tin-u: figum
in each row, so that each row of the figure:
either horizontally, vertically or diagonally,
will sum npjust 15. In. L. n. a.

Arendtsvilla, March, 1861. '

. Fat 1‘: Compiler
MISCELLANEOUS ENIGHA.

I am computed of‘.’2 letters
My 3101‘.) 9 5 £0 1 litucelebntedbfl-

"afield. 3‘
8 21 13 912 20 10 1 13 iltho emblem

of coquetry. .

'

3 21 13 w 4 was an mcient fact.
7 9 6 l 3 4 inn river in Europe.
19 2 9 1319 1 13 inthe cnlnulofono

of the {l.B.
103211818 1 13 hula nunoof;

botanist".
8 4 10 20 19 8 in 3 great bloating.
l 5 1 sis t reposition.
11 1201930 6 2 4'” In infidel.
14 1017 3 6 13 16 21 km hlmd‘ih

-the Mediterranean. $.l-
‘ My whole is n sentence: from Popo‘iE-my
on Man. In sentfien‘ would be remem-
bered everywhere. \3 J. I. x.

”Answer to the Grnmnnflcd Enigm-
fn the lat(Wen " Evil communicutxono
comp! good manual-5." I. 1. I.

n‘Life has few chumforthe Dyspepdc,
which in not to be wondered It, when we
take into want the mount of bodily mf-
fa'ing whgch he endures. By the use ofthe
Oxygemted Bitten, the picture in mused
Ind the bright side of life appearl.

13:“de quraiJml Buckcm.—A me'et-
in; of cititens, without. distinction of £1:-ty, was held at Lance-tar, PL, a few yl
ago, {or the punme of making arrange-
mcnu for a proper reception of President
Buchanan upon his return to his home on
the sth or ml: of March. Ex-Mlyor fin)-
mermnn was called to the chair. and Dr. 8.
Welchens was appointedsecretary. Theo!»
ject oftbe meeting was briefly listed, and
after some discussion relative mtho Imago-
men“. committee of twenty-five dtiwu
was npppointed for the purpooe of eomplo
ting mangemenu. Subsequently s revolu-
tion was passed to the effect that the com-
mi‘tee have power to increase theirhumber
to thirty-six. A grand promion of wel-

‘oome will be had.

Extra Swim vy‘ the Scrum—President Bu-
chanan has issued hisgroclnmtion conven-
ing the Senate ofthe nited Stam in extra
Session at noon today. Thi: in according
to custom, to enable the appointments
which Mr. Lincoln may make, to be con-
firmed. The new sBl3an will be "omin
at the same time. ;

fiThe Hon. Jefl'. Dub isW to
have miVEd“ Charleston, with z a View to
efl‘ect arrangements to guud ngtinlt the
Fouihility of an attack on Fort Sampler, It.
cut until the chuocter cl Hr. meoln’a
inaugural shallbe known. If its (one bem there will be no snack on Fed
' r. If o‘herwise, they any an attack

willbe immediuely nude. in which can
He. Dui- would the oommwd of the Army
in person, and Gen. Twigp'uke comma
st Charlaton. Dilpmha from “or An-
derson report overything quiet. Ho wu a.
lowed to receive mrketing 3nd other at
m from Chm-lawn, und_hui all th-
intereormo with the city he domed.

#1139 Southern Congas. on Friday
week, voted unmimly to me. the
{no uviguion of the Md“. -

.- mugod Indy-two “-w‘mfiuw o! beefing-had.inPou-wwmnwflnltnous-unsure. “‘in“mum .. .;

z;


